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Address on the Effects of Ardent Spirits. that on many occasions, in small qantities tbey are use-
BY JONATHIAN KITTREDC£e ESQ. fuI. Let us examine the circumstances and occasions wheni

(Goninudfro pae ~they are said to be necessary, and perhaps 1 cannot do it

% viii examine for a moment the effect, the immediate "1They are said 10 be necessary in very cold weather.
effect of ardent spirits upon the man. I xviii take a man in This is fair froîn being true ; for the temporary heat they
health, and give 1dm a glass of ardent spirits. The effect produce is always succeeded by a greater disposition in the
is to produce mental derangement, and faise notions and body 10 be affected by cold. WTarm dresses, a plentiful
conceptions. But one glass wiil not have much eflèct. I meai just before exposure to the colO, and eating occasion-
xvili give hiim another, ar.d if lie loves ruin hie feels better;: ally a cracker or any other food, is a much more durable
another, and hoe feels better; another, better yet. By this method 0f' rcserving the heat of the body ia cold xveather.",
time he has got to feel pretty iveil hie is quite happy. 11e In confirmation Of thlis, the case of' the vessel ivrecked off
,bas no fear or shame. H1e can curse and swcar and break the barbour of Nexvburyport, a I*èxv years sixice, may bie
things. cc He is fit for treason, stratagcms and spoils." H1e adduced. On an intensely cold niglit, wvhen ail the men of
fears no consequences, and can accomplishi impossibilities. that vessel wvere in danger of freezing to death, the master
If fie is a cripple, hie fancies lie caiî dance like a safyr ; if advised them to drink no ardent spirits. He told them, if
.ie is slow and unwieldy hie cao run like a hart ; îf lie is they dlid, thcy must surciy freeze. Some took bis advice,,
weak and feebie in stren&g h, hie can lift like Samson, and while others, notwithstanding his most earnest entreaties,
fight like Hercules; if fe is poor and pennyless, lie is disregarded if. The resuit -vas, that of those who used the
rich as Croesus on his throne, and has money ta iend. This spirits, some lost their bands, some their feet, and somne pe-
j8 ali a correct representation. Il is what happens univer- i islied ; while the rest survived unhurt.
tally with a drunkard. 1 know one man who is intempe- " 4They are said to be necessary in very warm weatboer.
rate, xvho Is poDr and neyer knowin to have fi ve dollars at a Expilence proves that tiîey increase, instead of lessening
Mime, who, when he is intoxicated, has oflen, and does the effects of hieat upon the body, and tbereby expose it to
usually offer to lend me a thousand dollars. Poor, miserabie diseases ôf ail kinds. Even in the warmn climate of the
and deluded man ! But hie feels xveii; he is one of those West Indies, Dr. Bell asserte Ibis 10, be true. Rum, says
who feel better to drink. He. ie mentally deranged ; his this author, xvhetber uscd habitually, modcrately, or in ex-
imagination is disorder-ed. He fancles biiss, and felicity, cessive quantities, always diminishes the strength of the
and pienty, and abundance, which do not exist ; and bie body, and rentiers maîî more susceptible 10 disease, and
awakes Ici misery, and poverty, and shame, and contempt. unfit for any service in which vigor or activity is rcquired.
Vet Ibis is the excact feeling of ail those wbo feel better 10 As xveil migbt xve throw oul into, a bouse, the roof of wbich
drink spirits. He who drinks but a glass, bias not the same was on lire, in order Ici prevent the flames from extendiiîg
degree, but precisely the saine kind of feeling, witlh the one to ils inside, as potir ardent spirits mbt the stomacb, to les-
I have described'. sen the efflects of a hot suni upon tbc skin."- And here per-

And Ibis is ail-bis is ail Ibat rum does to make a man mit me Ici add, that they are said to bie iuecessary lu cold
feel better. If bis xvife and cbildren are slarvingy he feels weatber bo warm, and in warm weathcr to cool. The bare
lt not. Ille feels better. If bis affairs are goîng 10 ruin, or statement of the argument on these two points confounds
are already plunged mbt ruin, hoe is not sensible Ici bis con- ilseif.*
dition. lI is bouse is on fire, lie sings the rnaniac's song- "cNor do ardept spirits lessen the effects of bard labor
and rea.ards il not. He feels better. upon the body. Look at tle horse, with cvery muscle ofl

Letii who likes Ibis hetter feeling enjoy il. Enjoy bis body swelled froin morning tilt night, in a plough or a
it, did I say ? No. Reclaimn hlm, if possible. Convince teain. Does lie make signs for a glass of Gpirits, Io enable
hum that le labours under a delusion. Restore hirn to truth, hi Ic0laeîegon rd1abh o erqie

anci Ic reason ; banisl the cup Iroin bis moutb, and change notbing but coud xvaler and substantial food. There is no
the brute loto tle man. nourisiment in ardent spirits. The strengîl they produce

And now need any more be said to persuade mankind 10 in labor is of a transient nature, and is aliways foilowed by
abandon the use of ardent spirits? the appaiog facbs, in a sense of weakness and fatig-ue.,"'
relation 10 thein, are known 10 ail. Experience and obser- Some people, nevécrthciless, pretend that ardent spirits
vallon teach us that tbcy are tle source of ruin, and misery, add Ici their strength, and increase their muscular powcrs j
and sqaiid wretcledness, in a tbousand shapes. Thcy are but Ibis is ail a delusion. They Ihink they are Étrong
thie three-headed nionster ; they are the G<'rgons with their when tley are weak. Rum makes 11cm boast, and tIati s
tbousand snakes ; their naine is Legion. And shall I yet ail. The truth is, it weakcns 11cmr in body, but strengthens
find advocatcs for tleir use ? Wiii Ibis cnliglteTîed commu- Ibein in imaginatlion. Why was Samnson forbiddcn by the
aity yet say they are useful and neicessaryi AIl those who Angel cif God bo drink citler xvine or strong drink, b ùt tb
have used thein, and discontinued the use of them, oay increase and preserve bis strcnu-tb? Wben you htzr
thty are totaly unnecess«ry and use.less. We sec that man telling how strong rura makes bim, you may be sure
those wbo live without thern cnjoy moire happincss and bel- lie is xveak both in body and mind.
ter bealth than those wbo use thcnj-tbat tbey live longer There is one cither occasion for using, ardent spirits, lybich
lives. But, oh tle f oiiy, the stupidity and the deiugîion of il xviii he proper to, examine. Thcy 'are said te le acces-
ruin-drinkers!1 sary ta kccp off. tle contagion of diseate, and are xacom-

_But perbaps it may be said, that the effecls and conse- inended to attendants upon the sick. But tbe unitedtitii-
p.pentes that 1 have mentioncdo resuit froin the abuse, and-
ïattom ti3e:propri*ud mWderae Usc of ardent spirits i and * l lub


